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For Table f Contents see page 13. halls, either at the Intendance or at the I could cherish for Captain Stoho any
- -. Chtean St. Louis ; though a young other feeling than that of estecem and

EARLY CANADIAN HISTORY. French Lieutenant 1 was introduced to, gratitude. For all that his tournure, con-
last week, told me lie thouiglt it an versation and looks arc such, that nany

av J. M. LEMOINE. abiiale shame that grown up ladies, a girl would select hin as an heros de
like Clentmtine and nyself, should be roman. Major Pean, as you know, is

To the Edito+ f "Canada": debirred the pleasires of la bonne often away, and his lovely wife, forgetting
société, evei if wo should be you;.ger the early piety instilled in lier at the

DnAin Sin, Frei the literiry ,5.r.ips th.u our aippie..iee indicaites , for %u U rinesCuentafar blikasl7 35,gets
in Iyl portfolio I have lleasure in ten- iust knw that I amj quite ais tal ais n. ierself mîîucl Lilked about. Herwondrbous
dering the following for publication. It iiother, thoigli only fourteen years of beauty, lier accomnplishments, lier sweet-
is the English version of a dry-as.dust age. Muicli of iy time, this summîîer, has ness of mnanner, are calculated te create
document which an esteeiied friend - hecn taken up showing round that liand- envy in this little world of ours ; and I
no0w dceased-the late HenriDuchesnay, some English Captain,* who saved ny think there is no founfdation for these
Esq., M. P., for Beauce County, P. Q.. good father's life just as the Indians were slanîders. As just stated, I do not yet
allowed me te transcribe fron the volîîum- going to scalp himii. This captain, as forni part of the grand monde, and do
inous Frencli correspondence inherited by youî know, is a prisoner on parole, and not know all that is going on. One thing
hii fron his brave ancestors, the lias had every lilberty to vander about I nam sure of, one portion of the society
Duchesnays, seigniors of Beauport, oppo- Quebec and the vicinity. Not only is lie is all that it ouglit to be : I mean the
site Quebec. handsomie,--ie is young and witty,- ladies and the gentlemen, my father and

Anong the old noblesse of primitive lis repartees wouîld grace a Paris salon, mother associate with. We go to-norrow
Canada, few rank higler than the war- -lis daring and courage nanifest then- te suip with Mons.JeanTaché, an eninent
like Jucbereau uchesnays-now relire- selves in his very foot steps. IIe is futll merchant who lias a pretty country seat on
sented at Quebec by the athletie and of prevenances for the ladies, accoipaliies the soutlh side of the Ste. Foye road-the
worthy Brigade-Major antd Deputy- my mother on the streets, dines occasion- same who was, as ye ïemnember, clitgetl
Adjutant General, Lt.-Col. Théodore :ally with mîy falher. with a diplomatic mission te tue court
Duchesnay, and the numerous and highly Rit of late my 1oor father,--and it four years ago, to plead the cause of the
respelcted clan of the Taselhereaus, of grieve.s hiim mîîuch, -seeis to iistrust the colony witlh the King's ministers. Bigot
Beance, 1. Q., froin whicli spr.Ig ,ur gav cuptain, whose only fault appears to an'd his gay entourage are not likely to be
present arclibisiope, Cardinal Taschereau. be tuo great.a euriosity to leari cvery- there. Your turretted old inanor of Ste.

Quebec, Dec. 1891. l. L. M. thing coicerning the doings of our Gov- Marie(Beauce) caniot be very gay,though
ernment in PariG and in Quebe. lis yourlively cousins, the LaGorgenadières,

AIMITER FlI A YOUNG FRENCH LADY.] inîqii-itiveness att times certainly surprises are a host in theîuselves. Do yoi still
Quebec, 1759. allhands,.md he is, when alone, constaitey adhere to younr former idea of kceiing a

1Mîwriting ; some0 say li is gathering secret diary of what nay liappen to you daily ;
REINE MARIE DUcnSNAY To .ERiE înferation, for lis freils i Virgima if so, please copy into it ny epistle and

TASCHEREAU. others, actually go so far as to say lie is yoir anîswer, and wien I go ,Ip to Beauce
Jfy Dear lline,-Youi doubtless are )relaring a plan of Qicbee and tue forti- next sumer we shxall reaid over our

wondering wby I did not write souier to fications ; with what object I canînotsee. letters, and ascertain the changes which
yen. I have enjoyed mîy holidays very Our gratitude towards the saviour of our have lappeiied since the date on whicli
nmueh, thougl not exactly like Mère St. father is, of course, as it ouglit to be,- the letters were written. I long to neet
George would appîrove of ; the fact is the boundless. I speak inreservedly. Iwoul you in that noble avenue of waving elms,
town has been uicoimxnoily gay. Otr not wish you to think for a moment that 011 the sounding hanks of the river
Intendant (Bigot), the young men say, is Caudiére. Cannot yen sketch for nie that
a galant homme. My - ther, with a •.aajor Robert stolo, after threc unsuccessiI dear old fundal dungeon of yours, Elims
sneer, says lie is un peu trop galant, Qucbte in May. 1759. lie wa a hosîtA t,,en t rt anid all, ad make interest with the good
and that she would ratier eut our laids bin l17,ana brought to Quebe"-whereve old curé of the parish to take it to u3 in
off, thaLI that we should ever darken the gna3cops. ne eo uîe - acet nt Lo..isburg, Quebet as yuu have no post, nor post-
doors of his glittering palace,-for such, b°c"'s vil him tho .ujt hte Isd anrited wt" nmen, yet.
really lie has nade the Intendance. There the city. Evidonty our chuhen y"oung friend vas A singular feeling, a craving for .,ine-
sems no hurry for schîool girls attending crirous, virginia captain. bae1.b. u thing, has cone over nie this summer.


